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Chandra (4):Ref. no. 5785 
Chiger, Jackie (4):99 
Chiger, Richard (4):99 
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CITES (4): iv, 60-62, many entries in the 
Bibliography, e.g., Ref. nos. 2458, 2736, 
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contributions (4): 109-111
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elephant 
Addo (4): 72
African (4):iv, 11, 36, 48-55, 60-62, 78, 79, 
81, 82, 87, 98; bush (Loxodonta africana) 
(4): 1-3, 4-10, 19-21, 26-33, 60-62, 105; 
forest (L. cyclotis) (4):iv, 1-10, 83 
African, adjustment (2):32-38 
“artists” (4):91
Asian (4):48-55, 62, 77-79, 81-82, 87, 93, 
101-103; E. m. indicus (4):77; E. m. 
maximus (4):33-36, 77; E. m. sumatranus
(4): 77
bronze (4): 106 
captive-bred (4):60-61 
crop-raiding (4):Ref. nos. 2823, 3396, 4049, 
4626, 4964
demography, density, distribution, habitat, 
range, migration, overpopulation (4):iv, 1- 
3, 11-19, 26, 60, 82, 83, 86, 87, 104-105 
desert (1):135-139, (4):83, 87, 95 
Detroit Zoo (2): 154-155 
dung (4): 100
enclosures, restraint chute, squeeze apparatus 
(4):37, 80
engravings of (4): 18 
export, import, of (4):60-61 
fall over a cliff (1): 159 
fetuses (3):40-45, (4):44, 98 
hunting of (4):61, 82 
impact on plantations (4): 13-14 
in flood (4): 105 
in Thailand (4):91 
in war (4):91
interspecies relationships (4): 102-103
Karnataka (4): 5 9
keeping, showing (4):91-92
longevity (4): 79
meat eaten (2): 164
mortality profile (4): 100
“nature’s great masterpiece” (4):Ref. nos.
2569, 5595, 5718, 5739 
organizations (2): 170-171, (4):88-91 
orphan (4):98 
pygmy (4):8-10 
range states (4): 117
rogue (4):55, 72, 107, Ref. nos. 26%, 3385, 
3955, 3974, 5305, 5307 
room (AMNH) (3):97 
“secret” language (4):iv, 82, 98 
species, subspecies, number of (4):82, 85 
survives flood by “taking to the trees”
(1): 159
Tamilnadu (4):55-59 
trade in wild (4):60-61 
translocation (4):82 
Tsavo (4):26-33 
Tuli (4):iv, 92 
twins (4): 85 
urban (4):55
wallah (4):55-60, Ref. no. 3432 
white/albino (3):%, (4):82 
wild (4):33-36; wild bom (4):61 
working (4)55-59, 81
workshops (1):156-157, (2):139-149, (3):84- 
85, (4): 103-104
Elephant Appreciation Day (4):91 
Elephant Bibliography (1): 196-229; (2):221- 
264, (3): 123-138, (4): 116-272; committee 
(4):i, 117
Elephant Day at National Zoo (1):157 
Elephant Hotel (1): 154-155, (4):93 
elephantillages (2): 179 
elephantine animals and plants (4): 105 
“Elephant Man” (John Merrick) (4): 105 
Elephant Necropsy Protocol (4):iv, 88, 97, 108,
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Elephant Research Foundation (4):inside cover, 
iv, 85, 87-88
Elephant Resource Group of Oregon (4):iv, 99
elephants, individual
[many names appear in tables in (1): 149-150,
(2): 125-130, (3):75, (4):65-71]
Abang Ramadan, As (4):Ref. no. 2696 
Abu, Af (3):92, (4):94 
Ahmed, Af (1):152, (3):7-32, 89, 99, 
(4):inside cover, 36, 78, 92, Ref. nos. 
3794,4125,5125,5157,5167 
Akiko, As (2): 11 
Alexander, As (4):40-41, 46 
Alice, Ng (4):Ref. no. 4053 
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Babar, As (2): 173 
Babe (York), As (2): 172 
Babe, As (4):67, Ref. no. 4152 
Bahadur Gaj, As (4):34 
Bahati, Af (4):39, 42-44 
Bahati, Af (4):Ref. no. 5795 
Bahaton, Af (4):39, 42-44, 46 
Bandara, As (4): 68, 77 
Basil, As (1):155 
Beau, As (4):77 
Beauty, Af (4):39, 42-44 
Beli Chor, As (4): 34 
Belle, As (4):70, 101 
Belle, Af (4):Ref. no. 3675 
Benjamin Simon Buttersworth Esquire 
[“Ben”], Af (4):73, 103 
Benny, Af (3):92 
Bemie, Af (4):94
Bertha, As (3):90, (4):71, 91, 96, 103 
Betsy, Ng (4):93
Betty, Ng (4):93, Ref. nos. 3445, 3940 
Bhim, As (4):34 
Big Sue, Ng (4):Ref. no. 4053 
Black Diamond, As (1): 146 
Blair’s elephant, As (2): 176, (4):79 
Bolivar, As (1):38, 54, 56, (4):52-55, 79, Ref. 
no.4182
Bomba, As (4):Ref. no. 3675 
Bong Su, As (3):89 
Boomer, Af (4):Ref. no. 3675 
Bozie, As (4):91 
Bridgeport, As (1): 156 
Brittany, Af (4): 106 
Bubbles (Jumbolino), Af (4):93 
Buster, Af (4):80 
Butch, Af (4):65, 80 
Caesar, As (4):77 
Calvin, As (4):91
Casey, Af (3):93
Cathy, Af (3):92, (4):94
Chanchal Kali, As (4):56
Chandra, As (4): 99
Chang, As (2): 186
Chang, As (4): Ref. no. 5241
Chang Dee, As (4): 77
Chapati (or Ihie), As (4):40, 42




Cindy, As (3):93, (4):Ref. no. 5064
Columbia, As (4):54, Ref. nos. 3431, 5167
Columbus, Ng (4):52
Congo, Af (1): 170, (4):9-10
Connie, As (4):54
Cora, As (4): 101
Crooked Tail, Af (4):Ref. no. 5795
Deep Gaj, As (4):34
Dika, Af (4):89
Dom, As (2):10
Duet, Af (4):Ref. no. 2744
Dunda (Medundamella), Af (4):92, 96
Duo, Af (4):Ref. no. 2744
Durga, Af (1):164, (4):Ref. no. 4477
Dutchess, As (3):93, (4):94
Echo, Af (4):94, Ref. nos. 2632, 2720, 4498,
5810, 5814, 5815 
Ed, Af (4): 94 
Ele, As (4): 94 
Eleanor, Af (4):89 
Elephant, The, Ng (4):93 
Eliemay, As (2): 10 
Ellie, Af (4):91
Ely, Af (4):Ref. nos. 2720, 5810, 5815
Esther, Af (3):96
Ettie, Af (4):39, 42-43, 46
Etty, Af (1): 140, 142
Fenykovi Elephant, Af (1): 152, (4):91
Flora, Af (4):92, Ref. no. 2745
Flora, As, Moscow Zoo (4):95
Fritha, As (4):90, 101
Gacha, As (2): 11
Ganesh, As (3):33-39
Ganesha, As (4):Ref. nos. 3214, 4158
Genny C, Af (4):91
Gerry II (Sissy), As (1): 159
Grace, Af (4):Ref. no. 4498
Gretchen, Af (4): 102
Groucho, As (4):Ref. no. 3486
Hamako, As (2): 11
Hana, As (2): 10
Hanako, As (2):10-11, (4):101-102
Hannibal, Ng (4):52
Haruko, As (2): 11
Hatari, Af (1): 148
Hazel, Af (1):54, 56
Hebe, As (1):156, (3):90, (4):54, Ref. no.
3431
Helinka, Af (4):38-39, 43, 45, 47 
He-Man, As (3):89 
Hezy, Af (4):92-93 
Himeko, As (2): 10
Hugo, As (4):77, 101 
Hyder Ali, As (2):84 
Igal, As (4):40, 41
Iki, As (l):3-76,150, (2):175-176, (3):90, 
(4):79, 82, 93, 95-96, 106, Ref. nos. 4899, 
5137,5167, 5489 
Indira, As (2): 11 
Indy, As (4):Ref. no. 2708 
Israela, As (4):40-41, 46 
Issa, Af (4):39, 43-44 
Itzik, Af (4):39, 42-43, 46 
Ivory, Af (4):98 
Izumi, As (2): 11 
Jambo, As (2): 10
Jap, As (2): 177, (3):90, (4):76, Ref. no. 5167 
Jessie, As (2): 196, (4):79 
John, As (4):91, Ref. no. 5839 
Josephine, Af (4): 10 
Jubilee, As (4):Ref. no. 2740 
Jumbo, Af (1): 152, (2):86-122, 194, (3):90- 
91, 105, (4):53, 77, 79, 93, Ref. nos. 3098, 
3389, 3774, 3933, 4902, 5167, 5547, 5787 
Jumbolino (Bubbles), Af (4):93 
Jung Pershad, As (4):36 
Junior, Af (4):39, 43, 45, 47 
Kamala, As (4):91 
Kansha, As (4):33-36 
Karaunda, As (4):76-77 
Karha, As (4): Ref. nos. 4879, 4880, 5240 
Katerina, Af (4):38, 39, 43-46 
Kathy, As (4):68, Ref. no. 3614 
Kenya, Af (4): 103
Khartum (also Khartoum), Af (3):91, (4):79 
Kijana, Af (4):66, 103 
Kikuko, As (2): 11
King Tusk, As (4):81, 94, 105, Ref. nos. 
3492, 5494
Kita, As (2): 155, (4):67 
Koko, As (4):Ref. no. 3675 
Kubwa, Af (4):98
Kumari, As (4):69, 99, Ref. no. 3392 
Lara, Af (4):39, 42-46 
Laura, Af (4):80, 91, 94, 105 
Learned Elephant, The, As (4):93 
Limbo, Af(4):39, 43-44 
Linda, Af (4):101 
Lisa, Af (3):97
Little Bet [Bett], As (2):82, (4):93, Ref. nos.
2461, 3940 
Little Jenny, As (4):93 
Lucky, Af (4):91 
Mailika, Af (4):Ref. no. 5782 
Makky, Af (4):99 
Mako, As (4):Ref. no. 2741 
Mali, As (4):70, Ref. no. 2708 
Mamie, Af (4):Ref. no. 5429 
Mandleve, Af (4):Ref. nos. 2641, 3671 
Mandrie, As (1): 155, (3):90 
Ma Pyu, As (3):89 
Margo, Af(l): 148, (2):39-41 
Marrie, Af (4):91 
Mary-Japan, As (2): 11 
Ma Shwe, As (1): 152, (4):Ref. no. 4318 
Maverick, As (3):97, (4):77, 102
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Mazal, Af (1): 140
Mbili, Af (2): 173
Menam, As (2): 11
Me Tu, As (4): 70, 101-102
Midori, As (2): 11
Missy, As (4):70, 93
Misty, As (2): 165-166
Miyko, As (2): 11
Modoc, As (4):Ref. no. 3733
Mogul, Ng (4):52
Mollie, As (4):79
Moola, As (4):98, Ref. no. 5046
Motek, Af (4):37, 39, 42-45, 47
Motek, As (4):38, 40, 41-42, 44, 46
Motola (or Motala), As (4):93
Motty, hybrid Af/As (3):91, (4):83, 93, Ref.
nos. 4225, 5167 
Moxie, Af (4):Ref. no. 2835 
Myitcha, As (4):90, 101 
Nana, As (2): 11 
Ned, As (4):77 
Niko, Af (4):39, 43-44, 46 
Nikolai, As (4):68, 106 
Nina, As (4): 106 
Nipple, Af (4):39, 43-44, 46 
Nissim, Af (4):39, 43-44, 46 
Norris, Af (4):39, 43-44, 46 
Nzo, Af (4): 103, Ref. no. 5491 
Old Bet, As (1): 148, 154-155, (2):82, (4):93, 
Ref. nos. 2461,5167, 5813 
Old Diamond, Af (4):Ref. no. 5429 
Ole Diamond, Af (1):54, 56 [Ole Diamond 
and Old Diamond are the same elephant, 
from Knoxville Zoo, Tennessee USA, died 
1980]
Oljori, Af (3):88
Olmeg, Af (3):88, (4):89
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